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Justice Fea 
MontgomeryN

At this month’s meeting of the 
County Commissioners Court of 
Schleicher county, Payne Robin
son submitted his resignation as 
Justice of the Peace of Precinct 1, 
and the Court elected Jack Mont
gomery to fill his unexpired term, 
which extends through 1962.

Mr. Robinson’s resignation was 
submitted to the Court at their 
special meeting Jan. 3. The Court 
accepted it at their regular Jan. 10 meeting, at which time they 
also elected Montgomery to fill 
the vacancy.

Mr. Montgomery is well known 
to Eldorado people, having been in 
business here. He is the son of 
Mrs. Nan Montgomery and the 
late J. B. Montgomery.

He will be assigned office space 
in the court house as soon as his 
bond is approved, which will be 
any day now. Mr. Robinson’s office 
has been located on the second 
floor of the court house, and he 
will vacate it soon.

Mr. Robinson is retiring to look 
after his place on the northwest 
edge of Eldorado. He has served 
25 years as Justice of the Peace. 
He took the job in 1935 succeeding 
C. C. Doty, who is now deceased.

In other business Monday, the 
Court voted to purchase a new 
1961 model Ford for the sheriffs 
department for $2,286.60. They 
also accepted M. H. Woodward’s 
$627 bid for the 1957 Ford which 
the sheriff’s department had for 
sale.

r~u p s ;
Successor

Post Script Junior High Cagers Have Season Of Play Under Way

Hutcheson Resigns As 
State Republican Leader

7HAD HUTCHESON

Resigning recently as chairman j 
of the Texas Republican Executive j 
committee was Thad Hutcheson. J 
Mr. Hutcheson had held the post j 
since 1957, and ran one year for j 
U. S. Senate on the Republican j 
ticket.

The Republican Executive com
mittee will name a new chairman 
at its meeting January 16.

Poll tax sales continue to lag.
Tuesday noon, there had been 

only 292 payments made in the 
sheriff’s office.

Local voters must pay the $1.75 
tax in order to qualify themselves 
to vote in elections in 1961.

More on this in this week’s 
State Capitol news, elsewhere in 
this week’s issue.

—ps—
Varied reports continue to come 

in about the remaining cotton 
crop. One successful grower in the 
Reynolds community was contact
ed last week end while the big 
rain was in progress. “It may be 
March,” he said, “before we get 
it all gathered, but I and my neigh
bors alone have at least 400 more 
bales to go.”

—ps—
Tom Ratliff reports that there 

have been more delays in getting 
the T-V cable system in operation 
here in Eldorado, but that all eq
uipment is on hand and that the 
system should be in operation by 
the end of January.

The tower workmen will be 
here by Jan. 16th to work on the 
tower which has been erected in 
Orients Heights. Work will be done 
to synchronize the equipment and 
put it in working order.

Half of the cable has been 
strung over town to which local 
subscribers will tie on their T-V 
sets.

—ps—

SEVENTH GRADE — Front row, le^t to Blaylock. On back row are Danny Rich- 
right: Joe Edmiston, Scott McGregor, Phil ardson, Joe Phillips,, Tony Clark, Stanley 
Montgomery, Gary Donaldson, and Steve Calcote, Bob Lester, and Charles Nixon.

School News

All-District Football 
Banquet Set Saturday

Planning to attend the All-Dis
trict Football Banquet at Ozona 
Saturday are six Eagles who made 
the all-district team: Mikel Jure- 
cek, Pete Logan, Jerry Johnson, 
Kenneth Hicks, John McGregor, 
and Carl Parker.

Also attending from here will be 
coaches Barker, Whitaker, Bell, 
and Barnett, as well as Supt. A. M. 
Whitis and Frank Kemble, high 
school principal.

The Ozona Lions Club annual all
district football banquet will be 
held January 14th at the high 
school cafeteria, the date having 
been changed from Monday to Sat
urday night this year.

Cheena Giistrap, football coach 
and athletic director of Arlington 
State College, will be the featured 
speaker this year as the Lions 
club honors those selected on the 
all-district elevens along with the 
Ozona High Schoolo football squad.

Mr. Giistrap is a much sought- 
after speaker, having been chosen 
as master of ceremonies at the 
Hall of Fame banquet held each 
year in Dallas as well as having 
been a speaker at the Southwest- 
erner of the year affair also held 
in Dallas. Both of these affairs are 
generally conceded to be the top 
sports banquet events of the sea
son.

Coach Giistrap also has been 
and is a highly successful coach 
at Arlington where his teams have 
been champions and a few years 
ago were victors in the Little Rose 
Bowl in California.

The 1960 football season in dis
trict 8-A resulted in Ozona, Son
ora, and Eldorado deadlocking for 
the title and Junction and Big 
Lake tying for the other position.

The Ozona Lions club holds the 
banquet each year.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edens visited 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
Wilkinson at Fredericksburg.

Charles Weatherly Rites 
Are Held Here Tuesday

Funeral services for Charles 
Martin Weatherly, 75, were held 
at the Ratliff-Kerbow Funeral 
Home Tuesday morning at 10:30. 
He died in El Paso.

Dan Sebesta officiated at the 
funeral. Pall bearers were E. H. 
Sweatt, H. W. Scott, Eldred Roach, 
Lewis Whitten, Frank Bradley, and 
Kenneth Cheek.

Interment was made in the 
Eldorado cemetery.

Mr. Weatherly ranched here a 
number of years ago.

Survivors include four sisters, 
Mrs. W. R. McCravey and Mrs. J. 
F. Kinser, of Eldorado; Mrs. Emma 
Glenn of Cleburne, and Mrs. Mag
gie Glenn of Big Spring. Also a 
daughter, Mrs. Margaret Alderman 
of Bell Flower, California, and two 
grandsons.

D. M. NEFF DIES
Funeral services and burial were 

held Tuesday at Junction for Dan
iel M. Neff, 77. Attending from 
here were Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Neff 
and daughter.

Mr. Neff was born Jan. 15, 1883 
at Knoxville, T'enn. He is survived 
by a daughter, Mrs. H. C. Ailsup 
of Junction, and four sons includ
ing C. O. Neff of Eldorado. Also 
surviving are 10 grandchildren and 
17 greats.

____ _ i

| News Of The Sick 1 j
V_________ ______________ ____ /  I

Marie Graves is in room 412 at ! 
the Shannon hospital in San An- j 
gelo.

Mrs. Monty Hill is in the Clinic- 
Hospital in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Baskiir from 
Midland spent Sunday in the Gene 
Edmiston home.

Judith Ann Anderson from Hext 
is here visiting in the R. B. Ander
son home.

EAGLES TOP MASON 61-49
Eldorado opened basketball play 

in ‘61 with a 61-49 win over Mason. 
The Eagles led 15-10, 26-25, and 
51-39 at the quarter, half, and 
quarter mark.

After leading by only one point 
at half time, the Eagles used a big 
third quarter of 25 points to pull 
ahead to stay. Eldorado had three 
plays in the double figures. Jim 
Runge had 20 points, Jerry John
son and Mikel Jurecek 10 points 
each. Capps had 15 for Mason.

Supt. A, M, Whitis has returned 
from an Advisory Conference on 
Education, which was held Jan. 4- 8 in Austin,

4s # *
Mikel Jurecek was one of six 

Eagles named to all-district foot
ball team. He was also named Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram first team 
tackle, and Associated Press sec
ond team tackle.* * *
Mid-Term Examination Schedule
Wednesday, Jan. 11, 1961: 2:00 

to 3:30 p.m., Seventh period. (All 
classes will meet regular schedule, 
first through fifth period, until the 
end of the fifth period.)

Thursday, Jan. 12: 8:30 to 10:00 
a.m., First period; 10:15 to 11:45 
a.m., 2nd period; 1:00 to 2:30 p.m., 
3rd period.

Friday, Jan. 13: 8:30 to 10:10
a.m., 6th period; 10:15 to 11:45 
a.m., 5th period; 1:00 to 2:30 p.m., 
4th period.

During the Final Examinations 
there will be a bell at the begin
ning of the examination period, a 
bell at the end of the first hour of 
the examination, apd a bell at the 
end of the examination period. All 
students must remain in the exam
ination room for the first hour.

Last Tuesday night the girls 
were host to Mason and defeated 
them 34-24. Jan Davis was high 
point with 18 points.

On Friday night the girls tra
veled to Rocksprings and were de
feated 35-26. Jan Davis was again 
high point with 11. Tissie Enochs 
moved to the starting team with 
the illness of Judy McGregor, and 
turned in a fine game at guard. 
Mary Ann Nixon netted 25 re
bound. At the end of 15 games 
the girls have an 8-7 record.$ $ $

Jr. Hi vs. Rocksprings "B"
The Eldorado Jr. High girls 

tangled with the Rocksprings “B” 
team Friday night and were de
feated 42-27. Christy Moore was 
high with 13 points while Eldra 
Gibson and Marsha Mund had 6 
each and Martha Love had 2.

Pam Love and Frankie Blaylock 
turned in good defensive games.* * *

Girls Open District Friday
With an 8-7 record for the sea

son, the Eldorado Girls are pre
paring to open district play Friday 
night in Eldorado against Ozona.

Gayne Woodward, the only ret
urning letterman, has returned to 
the lineup to see limited duty. 
Rounding out the starting team at 
forward will be Jan Davis, Verna 
Lux, or Kathy Sauer. At guard will 
be Mary Ann Nixon, Linda Nixon, 
and either Judy McGregor or Tis
sie Enochs. The girls game will 
begin at 7:45.

P-TA TO M EET M O NDAY
The Eldorado P-TA will meet at 

7:30 Monday night, Jan. 16, in the 
high school auditorium.

I Orval Edmiston will be program 
j leader with the topic “Moral Beha- 
: vior, What Is It?” A tape record- 
| ed address will be given by Rev. 
i Shipp of Dallas, a Methodist min- 
! ister.

exas uaserver
! In an article in the December 30 
! edition of the weekly Texas Obser- 
j ver, Eldorado was mentioned in an 
article on medical care and doctor 

1 supply over the state- of Texas .
| Entitled “Investigating Medical 
I Care; No Planned Distribution of 
; M.D.’s,” the article points out that 
| numerically Texas has no shortage 
! of doctors, yet 11 counties are 
j without medical help of any kind.

Texas’ problem is one of distri- 
! bution and geography regarding 
j its doctors. The Texas Observer is 
an “Independent-Liberal Weekly

EIGHTH GRADE — Left to right on the Phil Edmiston. On the back row are Phil
front row are John Hawkins, Monty Mont- McCormick, Bobby Halbert, Richard Pres-

| gomery, Billy Shore, Roy Lynn Love, and ton, Ronnie Griffin, and Mike McCravey.

al need, such as Bronte, in Coke 
county, where there is one doctor. 
He owns tne hospital. He has tried 
unsuccessfully to get help on a 
salary basis, which is not the most 
appealing lure in the profession. 
Meanwhile, though that commun
ity could be better served with an 
additional physician, there is re
lief in nearby communities: Ballin
ger has five doctors, Robert Lee 
one, and Winters three, all these 
within a half-hour drive.

Summing up . . .
After seven years of surveying 

the situation, the Texas Medical 
Association finds no great and 
present need for more doctors, but 
an acute need to scatter them over 
the state in a way that will best 
utilize them.

All the smart planning in the 
world won’t bring the distribution 
about, however; only lack of bus
iness or the whimsical desire for a 
change of social scenery can be 
counted on to push a doctor out of 
a community where he isn’t need
ed into a community where he 
is needed.

Houston, El Paso, and Dallas are 
among cities in which doctors have 
increased by more than 50% since 
1950.

Outside the big cities, doctors 
have increased by 5% as against 
a 23% jump in population.

j Newspaper” and has circulation in 
i nearly all of this state’s 254 coun- 1 ties.
. Other facts of interest pointed 
j out were that although Texas can 
boast of some of the most modern 

i hospitals in the country, it must 
{also admit to some of the most1 ill-equipped----- as well as having
no hospitals at all in nearly one- 

j tenth of its counties.
Concerning Eldorado, the article 

! stated:

CARBON PAPER at the Success

Eldorado, alone in sheep-rich 
Schleicher county, was in dire 
straits five months ago when its 
only doctor moved away. Recent
ly a replacement arrived, and 
Schleicher residents- could go 
back to having babies and bro
ken arms again.

The replacement, Dr. M. D. 
Faul, 41, illustrates the fact that 
the community must fit the man 
—which is why so many way-off 
communities are without medi
cal help. Small town “type” 
doctors are getting scarcer.

Fortunately, Faul and Eldo
rado suit each other. He grew up 
in South Dakota towns just ab
out the size of his new home. 
He told the Observer:

“The basic reasons for my 
coming to Eldorado are complex 
and personal, but unquestionab
ly I was influenced by the type 
of people you find out here:

friendly, they take you right in.
“The social life centers around 

the high school, but I don’t have 
time for social life anyway. I’m 
always on the go.”

Eldorado has a three-bed cli
nic. For real hospital work, Faul 
must travel 20 miles to Sonora. 
There has been some talk of 
building a hospital for him in 
Eldorado.

Such communities as Eldorado 
because of their isolation, are 
fortunate to have even one doc
tor; but it is large enough to 
support three, and to limit a 
community of that size to one 
doctor is to push human nature 
too far: that is, the law of aver
ages will perversely determine 
that SOME of the people in the 
town won’t like him, will think 
he is too young or too old or too 
flirty, and will simply refuse to 
go to him for care. It is easy 
enough to shrug these people 
off as “making their own beds,” 
but the fact remains that a sec
ond doctor makes incalculably 
smoother the gears of social 
interrelationships in towns large 
enough to support as many as 
two doctors.

Other towns were discussed.
Deep East Texas and the sparsely- 
settled areas of West Texas are 
most critically in need of better 
(or some) med. services. Looking 
to West Texas for examples, the 
article continues:

There is no doctor in Mertzon, 
the county seat and only town in 
Irion county, and the chances are 
slim of a doctor setting up prac
tice there, because the town has 
no hospital. Young doctors—the 
only age that will venture into 
such a set up—do not have the 
money to establish their own cli
nics, and without clinics any doc
tor is largely incapable of giving 
more than high class first aid.

Then there are towns of margin-

LONGHORN BAND TO SHINE A T  
PRESIDENTIAL INAU G U RATIO N

Austin.—The University of Tex
as Longhorn Band, “The Show 
Band of the Southwest,” will be 
before the eyes of the nation as 
the leader of the Texas representa
tives to the President’s inaugural 
parade in Washington, D. C,. on 
January 20.

On January 17,theBand will play 
for the inaugural ceremonies at 
the State Capitol in Austin.

Miss Donna Beth McCormick, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc
Cormick of Eldorado, will partici
pate in these band activities. Don
na Beth is a Senior education 
major at the University.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Day and fam
ily visited friends at Fort Stock- 
ton over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Derrick 
spent Friday and Saturday of last 
week in Odessa attending a rodeo.
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jL r - >  T * > .CIVIL WAR CEN T EN N IA L^
quet of “Stonewall” was indeed a 

, South Carolinian. But at least he 
! lived in Texas for awhile and his 
family has many Texas connec- 

| tions.
j Mr. Martin, who corrected us on 
this score, is a graduate ot The 
Citadel, a South Carolina academy 
which played a major role in set
ting the stage for the Civil War.

During the siege of Fort Sum
ter in January of 1851, a federal 

! ship, the Star of the West, attempt
ed to re-provision the garrison at 
Sumter and was fired upon by 
cadets of The Citadel in what is

A letter from the president of opening gun while held in the 
Waco’s Civil War Round Table a arms of the Confederate comman- 
few days ago, inviting this writer | der, Gen. P. G. T. Beauregard.
to become a member of that group, ■ (Incidentally, the author points out considered the first overt act of
served as a reminder that Texas I that Beauregard was not even in the War.
has only two such Round Tables i the batteries when the Confederate 1 Beginning on January 7, cadets 
at present; the one in Waco and | guns opened up on Fort Sumter.) from The Citadel re-enacted that 
another in Houston. | There are other claimants, both incident in ceremonies which were ' receipt of completed forms in Feb-

The Round Tables, organized to ' likely and unlikely, to the honor to include a dress parade, mem- j ruary 10, 1961.

Vacancies In Texas 
Dept, Of Public Safety j

Major Wilson E. Speir, the com-1 
mander of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, Midland, has an-, 
nounced that 72 vacancies are av
ailable for qualified young men 
in the department’s uniformed ser
vices.

Major Speir said men between 
the ages of 21 and 35 could obtain 
application forms and full inform
ation at any Texas Department of 
Public Safety field office, or by 
writing to department headquart
ers, P 0. B.ox 4087, Austin.

Speir urged prospective appli
cants to get their applications in 
early, noting that the deadline for

bring together those interested in of firing the first shot in the Post orial services, tours of Fort Sum-
one of the most colorful and criti- article, each of them striding ter, a dance, and a final gathering
cal periods of American history- j through the story in his turn, lend- at the school for a program des- 
are experiencing a phenomenal i ing dash and color to the unsuc- igned to call proper attention to 
growth due to the increased inter-j cessful search for the answer to January 9, 1861, the date on.which 
est brought on by the approach of | the question “Who Fired the First the vessel tried to get into the 
the Centennial. There are now’ I Shot of the Civil War?” Charleston Harbor,
some 100 well-organized groups j But perhaps the best thing about i The program was the first offi- 
scattered throughout the United J  the story is that, it is only the 
States and in three foreign coun- j beginning of a Post series on “Un
tries. England, Germany and Can- j told Stories of the Civil War.” 
ada each have at least one Round | There’s more to come in future 
Table group. j issues and i, along with other buffs

Members of the Round Tables I will scan each issue eagerly for j -----
meet periodically to talk about and j the “untold stories.” j Mrs. J. B. Montgomery spent a
hear discussed various areas and One of the best Civil War books • few days last w’eek visiting in San

I’ve read recently is the unassum- j Angelo with Mrs. R. M. Perry and

cial ceremony of the four-year-long 
Civil War Centennial observance.

Personal News Items

Field service examinations will 
be held Feb. 18 in San Angelo.

Rev. D. C. DuBose and Frank 
O’Banion attended an evangelical 
convention in Fort Worth Mon
day, Tuesday, and Wednesday ot' 
this week.

' 'M t
A U  . 9 .....

-

personalities of the war.
The Waco Round Table is head

ed by Air Force Col. Harold B.
Simpson, who is an ardent student j titled “The Civil War and I 
of the war. He is currently involv- j J. Bryan III.
ed in writing a definitive work on I There are bigger and more scho

ing little volume entitled “The j Mrs. A. W. Hedlund 
Sword Over the Mantle” and sub-

by j Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thigpen vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Hollis in San 
Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. Thigpen and 

Gen. John Bell Hood’s Texas Bri-| larly books on the War being pub-; Mrs. Hayden Lewis and sons Tom 
gade, of which Jefferson Davis! lished every week, but I doubt i and Lynn from San Angelo spent
said in an address to the Texans 
near Richmond in 1861: “The 
troops of other States have their

that readers will find one that will the week end visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
entertain and amuse as this one. Albert Ray Thigpen and family at 
The author is a member of a prom- Abilene. They also visited Mr. and

reputation to gain; the Sons of the I inent Richmond family and grew 
Defenders of the Alamo have | up among survivors of the War. 
theirs to maintain! I am assured ( The names of Southerners of great 
that you will be faithful to the : fame emerge from his book as 
trust

If the plans outlined by Colonel j neighbors as he recalls events home. 
Simpson for the Waco group’s sec-1 from his own youth and writes i

fm

f| |
i  Sc w m  m m m

Mrs. Henry Weatherford.
This is back-slapping, job-seek- 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gunn and log time in Washington. There is 
Suse from San Angelo spent Sun- j an air of guarded optimism in the 

| though they were his next-door day visiting in the Grady Turner j transition, which is in keeping
I with tradition.
| On the one hand, many skeptics

cabinetond year of operation are any indi- an unvarnished memoir of life ! Mr. and Mrs. August Baethge j express approval of the
cation, there should be some lively ! among “unreconstructed” Confed-; from Doss spent the week end vis- I selections, indicating moderation,
programs and discussions between erates. 1 iting Mrs. Otto Sauer and other stemming chiefly from such choie-
now and next June. J  As rousing as a rebel yell, “The ! relatives. i ©s as Dillon for Treasury and Rusk

Some of the members of the Sword Over the Mantle” is calcu- j -----  j to head the State Department.
Round table who will be featured j fated, to provoke the thinking and i Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crumley and At the same time, eyebrows are
in regular programs include Waco j renewed pride in the heart of family from Junction spent Sunday raised and doubts expressed over
attorney Sam Lanham, who will j every real son and daughter of in the Russell Sallee home, 
speak on “Dick Dowling and the ■ the Old South. j -- -
Battle of Sabine Pass”; Lt. Ed Le- * * * . The Kimble and Menard county Attorney General and the hords of _______________
land of James Connally Air Force w. G. Martin, a Civil War fan signing convention will meet in college professors, mainly from {
Base on “The Battle of Vicksburg” j from Kerrville, has written to London at the Methodist church Harvard, who have been placed in Treasury becaus

such appointments as youthful and 
inexperienced Bobby Kennedy for

Used Car Bargains
1961 Pontiac Tempest, 4-dr__________$2117
1956 Chev. 2-door___________________$695
1954 Mercury 2-door Hdt____________ $375
1953 Ford 6 Ranch Wagon___________ $245
1955 Ford 4-door____________________$545
1952 Chev. J ton pickup_____________ $345

James Williams Car Market

nearly every ■ both the House and Senate, are
and Colonel Simpson, who will talk j chide us for referring to General Jan. 15 at 2:00 p.m., according to key spots, particularly as economic 1 community in the country at one ; presently jockeying for changes in
about this favorite subject, “The ; Barnard E. Bee as a Texan and for | Mrs. George Schneider of Menard, advisors.
Texas Brigade in Battle.” J mis-spelling the general’s first j ----

Colonel Simpson says one does ; name. . i W. A. Van Dusen has moved to
not have to be an “expert” on the ‘ This column mentioned General the Shorty Henderson house.
Civil War to be a member of the j Bee recently in connection with i ----
Round Table, for most of them i the Battle of Manassas and said 1 Fred Riley has bought the Mrs.

‘But,” you can hear many com
ment, “maybe it will work out.”

merely have an interest in the War . that during the battle General Tho- L. B. Kerr house. James Williams 
and want to learn more about it. i mas J. Jackson’s name was “chang- arranged the sale.

* * * l ed to Stonewall by a Texan, Gene-: -----
I’m more convinced than ever ; ral Barnard E. Bee.” Bee was a t-! Ben Hext left Tuesday for Dallas

On the spending side, there is 
more pessimism in the air. Many 
budget-busters are dreaming up (ucation program that would 
some spending dillys. A Kennedy- 
appointed Task Force, headed by 
free-spending, liberal Senator Dou
glas of Illinois, himself a former

! tie or another has unemployment i procedural rules which they claim 
problems. j is needed to speed up action on

Another Task Force, headed by ! vast and varied spending proposals

that an unholy alliance of some tempting to rally his troops and to attend a Soil Conservation meet- j college Professor, in a recent re
kind exists between magazine edi- called to them “there stands Jack- ing, which will last until Friday, j port on how to cope with unem-
tors and newsstand operators and (son like a stone wall.” , ; -----  ployment, calls for an immediate
between book publishers and book I Mr. Martin says that Bee was i Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Turner from j outlay of $3 billion in grants,
store owners; an alliance calculat- j South Carolinian and that the Poteau, Okla., spent last week vis- j loans, etc., to affected areas. This j real battles will be fought,
ed to keep all Civil War buffs j name should be spelled Barnard iting in the Jimmy Doyle home. ■ could precipitate a run on the i radical-liberals in Congress
such as this writer forever in their ; rather than Banard. ; ~ - ----
clutches and eternally out of | We plead guilty to the first 
pocket money. j charge but innocent to the second

Editors and publishers picture ' for we checked and found that j 
a Confederate flag on the cover j the name was spelled Barnard on j

Professor Hofde, president of Pur- j that are being offered,
due, demands a federal aid for ed- j If the Congress relaxes its dili-

eost! gence the free spenders could have 
$2.5 billion the first year. j a field day this year.

In addition several new bureaus, 1 Only time will tell. Let us hope 
agencies, and special jobs as | that the new President will, with 
“czars,” “expediters,” etc., are pro- courage, wisdom and foresight, 
posed, somewhat reminiscent o f  j rise to the occasion. He is faced
New Deal days. j with a very difficult task. It is the

But much of this must be clear- j duty of every American to support 
ed through Congress, where +he and encourage him when they con-

The scientiously can. This is indeed a 
in time for unity.

of their product, give their stories 
intriguing titles and their allies 
in the book stores or at the corner 
newsstand put the material in 
plain sight on their shelves or

the original copy, but evidently 
the first “r ” was dropped out 
somewhere along the line.

General Bee was indeed a South 
Carolinian and as Mr. Martin

e  Important news for new-car buyers—

THE ’61 CHEVY BRINGS  ~

j e t - s m o o t h  tr a v e l  DOWN TO SMfZTii
racks; each knowing ail the while > pointed out that state presented I 
that we Civil War bugs can’t resist, j the general with a sword of honor | 

But the alliance becomes a plea- j for “patriotic and meritorious con-; 
sant one when it brings to the j duct” in the Mexican War. Douglas } 
reader such provocative material ! Southall Freeman, the great bio- ’ 
as the story in a recent issue of j grapher of Robert E. Lee and au- j 
the Saturday Evening Post or the thor of Lee’s Lieutenants, speaks 
little book sub-titled “The Civil of “Col. Barnard E. Bee of South 1 
War and I,” published recently by j Carolina.” j
McGraw-Hill. We do, however, find some jus- j

Entitled, “Who Fired the F irs t! tification for calling Bee a Texan. ! 
Shot” and written by Ashley Hal- j The general, who had the same j 
sey Jr., the article in the Post name as his father, came to Texas
is among the top articles that I’ve 
read about the Civil War in recent 
months.

According to the author, there 
were several claimants to the hon
or of having fired the first shot

with his family in 1835 when about 
11 years old. Barnard E. Bee, Sr., 
was appointed minister plenipoten
tiary of the Republic of Texas in 
1839. Both Bee county and its 
county seat, Beeville, in South

at Fort Sumter in early 1861, and ; Texas were named for Barnard E. 
each of them could very well have j Bee, Sr.
done so, as all were apparently on J Gentry Dugat of Pottus, chair- 
hand for the beginning of what man of the Bee County Historical 
became America’s most romantic .Commission and a collector of ma-
war.

Lt. Wade Hampton Gibbes and 
Lt. Henry S. Farley, both West 
Pointers, were among the officers 
garrisoned with the artillery on 
James Island, facing Fort Sumter 
in Charleston Harbor. Each of 
them claimed the honor as did 
Edmund Ruffin, a volunteer in the 
Palmetto Guards stationed on Mor
ris Island near the harbor en
trance.

But perhaps the most unlikely 
suspect of all was a two-year-old 
girl, the daughter of Francis W. 
Pickens and his Texas-born wife.

terial about the Bee family, told 
us in a letter a number of years 
ago that there were many intima
tions that Colonel Bee (the father 
who died in 1853, eight years be
fore the, Civil War began) had done 
the things that his two Civil War 
sons, General Barnard E. Bee, Jr., 
and General Hamilton P. Bee, had 
done.

Mr. Dugat has been collecting 
material and doing research on 
the Bee family for more than 10 
years and has been offered the 
use of the Harry S. Truman papers 
for his research. Mrs. Truman is a

Named Frances Eugenia Olga Neva j relative of the Bee family. 
Pickens, the child was described) So we stand corrected on the 
by the more lurid part of the \ account that General Bee, who 
Northern part as having fired the gave General Jackson his sobri-

JENE W. MOORE
APPROVED CCC PURCHASING AGENCY

COTTON
Roach Building Phone 24651

HERE'S W HAT GIVES CHEVY ITS  JET-SMOOTH RIDE— 

Full Coil suspension—Chevy’s one of the few cars with a 
coil spring at every wheel. Precision-balanced wheels 
—For smoother rolling with less vibration. Sound-hushing 
insulation—Sheet metal is carefully insulated against 
drumming and vibration. 51 built-in “shock absorbers” 
—Cushion the chassis against shock and shake. Live 
rubber body mountings—Extra-large butyl rubber cushions 
that further isolate the ride from the road. y

This is the Impala Sport Coupe—just one of 20 Jet-smooth Chevies t
Better just circle your dealer’s block the first time you 

try a Jet-smooth ’61 Chevy. Get anywhere near an open 
highway and he’s liable never to see you again.

What we mean, Chevy’s ride, whets your yen to travel. 
Wins you over with its delightful coil-spring smoothness, 
its hushed comfort and light steering.
You find yourself feeling sorry for 
people who buy higher priced cars, 
thinking they have to pay premium 
prices for a luxury ride.

That may have been true at one 
time, but not any more. Chevrolet’s 
ride, its roadability, just doesn’t 
take second place to anybody’s.
Drive one soon and see.

«JET^SMOOTFI rtIJOE

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and th ^ s w  Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

Eagle Chevrolet Company
S. Divide Street Eldorado, Texas Phone 22601
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Home Demonstration | 

Agent’s Column j
By MRS. VIDA KREKLCW j
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I am getting a little alarmed. 
Too many people have said lately, 
“Well I’m glad Christmas is over.” 
Actually, I think the feeling is 
shared by many who would raiher 
not say so and that’s wnere the 
troubled thinking comes in. What 
are we doing wrong? The usually 
most beloved season of the year 
has been reduced to an unknown 
dread, an unhappy time, a time 
to be endured ratner tnan enjoyed.

Take a look at your Christmas 
reactions; ngnt now is tne time 
to do something about tne situa
tion if you flume it could be im
proved upon. I don’t necessarily 
mean to start so early as some—I 
saw a woman buy 3O0 Christmas 
cards on December the 27th at 
half price—but I don’t know whe
ther she was going to address a 
batch for ‘61 that night or not.

Take a look now and remember. 
It might come in handy next year. 

* * *
There is a legend at Harvard to 

the effect that the late Le Baron 
Russell Briggs, long the beloved 
dean of the college, once asked 
a student why he had failed to 
complete an assignment.

“I wasn’t feeling very well, sir,” 
said the student.

“Mr. Smith,” said the dean, “I 
think that in time you may per
haps find that most of the work of 
the world is done by people who
aren’t feeling very well.”* * *

The meeting date of the County

Don Hughes from Brady and 
Roberta Cox from Brownwood 
spent Sunday in the Ray Bruton 
home.

j Home Demonstration Council has 
been changed from each first Tues- 

| day of the month to each first 
j Friday of the month. The January 
meeting will be held next Friday, 

j Jan. 6, at 2:00 p.m. in the club 
iroom of the Memorial Building, 
j Mrs. Bascom Hartgraves was re- 
j elected chairman of the council for 
1961, Mrs. Roy Boynton of the 

j Glendale club, vice chairman; and 
j Mrs. E. H. Dannheim of the Good

Neighbor club will be secretary 
treasurer. Each club in the county 
is represented on the council by 

I its president and an elected dele- 
j gate, with chairmen of the stand- 
I ing committees also council mem- 1 bers.

❖  $ ❖
j How is your vitamin C  situation?
! Even though an orange a day will 1 take care of it there are yet one 
fourth of the people of the whole

country who are shorting them
selves on this important easy-to- 
get vitamin. It can’t be stored; like 
water you have to add it all along. 
It keeps the soft tissues healthy. 
Gums and nasal passage linings are 
examples of soft tissues. Too many 
people take a cold for the reason 
that they are short on vitamin C. 
The doctor says to drink plenty of 
fruit juices if you have a cold and 
the reason is: fruit juices (citrus

fruits) are rich in vitamin C. Check 
yourself; check the whole family;

' neglect can cost too much in terms 
; of health. ❖  ❖  *

Place 10-ounce package of frozen 
j asparagus in a 1-quart baking dish. 
jAdd 2 tablespoons butter or mar
garine, Ya teaspoon salt, 1/8 tea- 

! spoon pepper, Yz teaspoon celery 
j seeds and 1 tablespoon lemon 
! juice. Cover and bake at 350 F. for

one hour.

J  Add extra “zip” to green beans 
i this way: In a 1-quart baking dish 
I place 1 ten-ounce package frozen 
] French-style green beans or fresh 
j beans and Yz cup water. Cover and 
; bake at 350 F. for one hour. Drain 
I and pour over beans 2 tablespoons 
| melted butter or margarine com- 
; bined with 3 tablespoons chili 
' sauce.

Schleicher County Quarterly Statement
Made By A. G. McCormack, County Treasurer

FUND

Mrs. Dora Bell McSwaine from 
San Angelo spent the week end 
in the Richard Cheatham home.

Schleicher County 4-H Club.
Jury Fund_______________
Road and Bridge_________
Road and Bridge Special__
Farm - Market R oad_____
Lateral Road____________
General Fund____________
Officers’ Salary__________
Permanent Improvement__
Social Security___________
Law Library_____________
Fire Equipment__________
Road Warrants___________

f 1945 Road Bond__________
11946 Park Bond__________
1950 Road Bond_________ _
1952 Road Bond__________
1956 Park Bond__________
1959 Fire Equipment Bond-

Totals.______________

BALANCE 
OCT. 1, 1960

288.54
RECEIPTS DISBURSEMENTS BALANCE 

DEC. 31, 1960
288.54

2,725.40 3,474.04 4,244.19 1,955.25
30,292.12 21,903.88 26,238.67 25,957.33

944.73 20,351.88 5,071.70 16,224.91
8,289.52 40,040.24 5,611.01 42,718.65
9,638.11 9,255.79 382.32
5,973.28 70,323.62 22,963.75 53,333.15

11,272.22 14,165.86 10,686.98 14,751.10
2,978.61 3,958.59 2,685.40 4,251.80
1,901.16 1,767.17 133.99

265.00 50.00 9.00 306.00
785.34 535.22 250.12
475.33 9,770.59 4,587.50 5,658.42

3,572.13 9,349.28 12,225.00 696.41
260.47 15,573.80 15,500.00 334.27
490.11 10,458.96 8,125.00 2,824.07
757.67 16,989.00 8,900.00 8,846.67
579.16 9,465.84 6,340.00 3,705.00

5,316.25 4,980.00 336.25

81,488.80 251,191.83 149,726.38 182,954.25

Schleicher County Annual Financial Statement For The Year 1960
FU N D

4-H Club Fund________________
Jury Fund___________________
Road & Bridge________________
Road & Bridge Special--------------
Farm - Market Road___________
Lateral Road_________________
General______________________
Officer’s Salary_______________
Permanent Improvement----------
Social Security________________
Law Library_________________
Fire Equipment_______________
Road Warrants_______________
1945 Road Bond______________
1946 Park Bond______________
1950 Road Bond----------------------
1952 Road Bond______________
1956 Park Bond-- -------------------
1959 Fire Eqpt. Int. & Sinking...

Totals_________________ _

BALANCE  
JANUARY 1, 

1960

288.00
773.03

15,234.84
22,672.27
42,058.09

398.65
46,939.06
15,980.01
3,357.94

883.99
193.00

11,791.33
8,429.65

672.06
538.78

3,055.71
8,103.34
3,659.39

185,029.68

To Amount 
Received From 

Transfer

To Amount 
Received From 

Auto License

To Amount 
Received From 
Tax Collections

To Amount 
Received From 
Other Sources

1,474.67
22,119.85
22,669.11
43,819.48

6,765.01
22,175.4143,214.77

360.18 10,245.69
14,630.73
9,721.61

22,094.93
76,922.19

4,423.96
20,000.00

6,930.00
158.00

— —

4,040.80
5,742.69
1,942.44
8.224.25
6.678.26

18,908.47
10,731.66
30,825.55

4,594.11
21,952.57

1,942.44
5,274.92

15,828.17
41.33

27,331.51 43,214.77 205,275.06
Securities

188,631.91 
Owned By

Total Cash Balance

Total Rec'd 
I960, (Including 

Transfers)

TOTAL
DISBURSED

1960

Total Trans'frd  
To Other 

Funds

BALANCE  
DECEMBER  

31, I960
288.54

1,955.258,239.68 7,057.46 30.00
87,510.03 76,787.54 1,600.00 25,957.33
22,669.11 29,116.47 1,400.00 16,224.91
54,425.35 53,764.79 42,718.65
14,630.73 14,647.06 750.00 383.32
86,643.80 80,249.71 21,000.00 53,333.15
42,094.93 43,323.84 2,150.00 14,751.10

4,423.96 3,530.10 4,251.80
6,930.00 7,680.00 133.99

158.00 45.00 306.00
11,541.21 41.33 250.12

22,949.27 25,720.50 5,658.42
16,474.35 16,450.00 696.41
32,767.99 32,972.50 334.27
12,818.36 13,050.00 2,824.07
28,630.83 27,887.50 8,846.67
17,770.61 17,725.00 3,705.00
5,316.25 4,980.00 336.25

464,453.25
’ounty

466,528.68 27,331.51 182,954.25
79,027.20

261,981.45. Securities

Respectfully Submitted, A. G. McCORMACK,
County Treasurer, Schleicher County, Texas

Statement Of Outstanding Bonded Indebtedness - Year 1960- n Texas
DESCRIPTION OF DATE OF DATE OF AM O UN T
INDEBTEDNESS ISSUE M A TU R ITY OF ISSUE

1945 Road Bond 12-1-1945 12-1-1965 $50,000.00
1950 Road Bond 10-1-1950 4-1-1967 $40,000.00
1952 Road Bond 10-15-1952 4-15-1964 $75,000.00
1949 Road & Bridge Refunding-- 10-15-1949 4-15-1961 $28,000.00
1951 Road & Bridge Refunding-_ 8-15-1951 2-15-1966 $28,000.00
1953 Road & Bridge Warrants.-. 1-15-1953 1-15-1965 $10,000.00
1946 Park Bond 7-1-1946 7-1-1966 $50,000.00
1956 Park Bond 5-1-1956 5-1-1966 $35,000.00
1959 Fire Equipment Bond 11-15-1959 11-15-1963 $12,000.00

Totals_________________ $328,000.00

The above statement as compiled from the records of the Con 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

O UTSTANDING  
DEC. 31, 1959

PRINCIPAL  
PAID 1960

INTEREST  
PAID I960

Amt. Outstanding 
DEC. 31, 1960

$18,000.00 $3,000.00 $450.00 $15,000.00 Menard Highway
$24,000.00 $2,000.00 $550.00 $22,000.00 Ozona Highway
$39,000.00 $7,000.00 $887.50 $32,000.00 Mertzon Highway
$10,000.00 $5,000.00 $262.50 $ 5,000.00 Road Machinery
$19,000.00 $2,000.00 $630.00 $17,000.00 Road Machinery
$ 6,000.00 
$21,000.00

$6,000.00
$3,000.00

$ 88.00 Hulldale Road
$472.50 $18,000.00 Memorial Building

$26,000.00 $3,000.00 $725.00 $23,000.00 Swimming Pool
$12,000.00 $3,000.00 $480.00 $ 9,000.00 Fire Equipment

$175,000.00 $34,000.00 $4,545.50 $141,000.00

nty Treasurer of Schleicher County, Texas, is true and correct

A. G. McCORMACK
County Treasurer, Schleicher County, Texas

^
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CHEAPEST, HARDEST WORKING SALESMEN 

IN TOWN — ------ SUCCESS WANT ADS ! ! !

Drug Facts

WATCH THOSE 

WINTER MONTHS!

Sickness comes more frequently 
during the cold months of the 
year. Now is the time when we 
should be watchful fo r signs of 
illness that could lead to serious 
trouble.

CONSULT YOUR DOCTOR WHEN 

DANGER THREATENS, AND 

CONSULT US WHEN A

PRESCRIPTION IS 

NEEDED

(3c word— minimum 50c week; 
want ads are cash in advance)

Eagle Drive-In Theatre
S how  T im e : 7 :00  P .M .

WANT TO RENT 40 o r'50 acres 
of cotton land. Call Ross McAngus, 
phone 22065. (Ja 12-19*)

Thursday, Friday, January 12-13 
FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE

In  C inem aS cope a n d  C olo r by  D eL u x e
Richard Basehart

FOR RENT — Nice clean apart- 
i ment, for couple or one lady. Call 
' 22421, Mrs. W. H. McCiatchy. J 12*
SEE OUR STOCK of new Dearborn 
space heaters, and bring old heat
ers in early for repairs, adjust
ments and new radiants. —Topliffe 
Gas & Electric Service.

Saturday, January 14 
A DOG'S BEST FRIEND

Bill Williams*
j Sunday, Monday, January 15-16 

HIGH TIME
j In  C inem aS cope a n d  C olo r by  D eL u x e
j Bing Crosby Tuesday Weld
j Nicole Maurey Fabian

M A Y T A G  
Washers 

And Dryers 
HI

We're Happy To Serve You

BOYER ELECTRIC
Phone 24301

INSURANCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
H A IL ; AUTO; LIFE 
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 21561

If you want to 

Buy or Sell 
REAL ESTATE

----------------  SEE -------------

JAMES WILLIAMS
LICENSED REALTOR

Residence Phone____ 25171
Office P hone________22991

EDW. A. CAROE
217 S. Chadbourne St. 

San Angelo, Texas

Complete Optical 
Service

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 

26 Years in San Angelo

Buy It In Eldorado

ELDORADO LO DGE
N o. 890 —  A . F . & A. M. S ta te d  
m e e tin g  2nd T h u rs d a y  in  each  
m o n th , a t  7 :00 p. m , f ro m  O ct. 
1 to  A p ril 1, a n d  a t  8 :00  fro m  
A p r il  1 to  O ctobe r 1. V is it in g  
b re th re n  w elcom e.

ELDORADO SUCCESS

E n te re d  as  Second C lass M a tte r  a t  th e  
p o s t o ffic e  a t  E ld o rad o , T e x as , u n d e r  th e  
A c t o f M arch  3, 1S87.

P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y  
A t  E ld o rad o , T exas

Fred Gunstead__Editor-Publisher
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates 1 Year, in Schleicher County_$2.00
1 Year, Elsewhere__________$3.00
(No foreign subscriptions accepted)

A n y  e rro n e o u s  re f le c tio n  u p o n  th e  c h a r 
a c te r ,  s ta n d in g  o r  r e p u ta t io n  o f a n v  p erso n  
f i rm  o r  c o rp o ra t io n  w h ich  m ay  a p p e a r  in  
th e  co lu m n s of th e  S uccess w ill be gladly- 
c o rre c te d  u p o n  sam e b e in g  b ro u g h t to  th e  
a t te n t io n  o f  th e  p u b lish e r .

N o tic e  o f e n te r ta in m e n ts  w h e re  a  c h a rg e  
of a d m iss io n  is m ade, o b itu a r ie s , c a rd s  o l 
th a n k s ,  re s o lu t io n s  o f re sp e c t, a n d  a ll 
m a t te r s  n o t new s w ill be  ch a rg e d  fo r  a t  
th e  r e g u la r  ra te s .

U n so lic ite d  p o e try  c h a rg e d  fo r  a t  r e g u la r  
a d v e rt is in g  ra te s . !

A n n o u n c e m e n ts  o f re v iv a ls  a r e  c o n s id e r - . 
ed a d v e rt is in g  a n d  c h a rg e d  fo r  a t  r e g u la r  
a d v e r t is in g  ra te s .

F ro n t-p a g e  a d v e r t is in g  a n n o u n c e m e n ts  
to be c h a rg e d  fo r  a t  a r a t e  eq u a l to  4 tim es  
the regular rate.

BUY IT, sell it or trade it through 
the want ad columns of the Suc
cess. The people’s market place 
will get results for you. Try it.

r ---------------------------------- ------%
| In Those Days |
\ _________ ____________________________________________ _— __________

C om piled  F ro m  S uccess F ile s

ONE YEAR AGO
Jan. 14, 1960—Joe A. Wagley an

nounced his candidacy for commis
sioner of Precinct 3.

Pat Preston was winner of the 
Bausch & Lomh science award in 
the high school.

The Rev. Pearce J. Burns res
igned as pastor of the First Christ
ian church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McKee had 
their Golden Wedding anniversary 
coming up.

Hundreds thronged the open 
house at the new Eagle Chevrolet 
Co. building on the new Sonora 
highway.

Bob Faught announced for com
missioner of Precinct 1.

Herman Phillips earned his sec
ond letter in football at Abilene 
Christian college.

A son was born to Mr. and Mi's. 
Jim Wilkinson of Christoval.

Contract was awarded for erect
ing the new bank building at Iraan.

FIVE YEARS AGO
Jan. 12, 1956—A Ground Obser

ver Post was organized with Geo. 
Cales as chief observer, Gus Love 
assistant chief observer, and Jas. 
Williams as supervisor.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Hartgraves.

Jerry Thompson was separated 
from the Army at Chicago.

Church of Christ members were 
planning to start soon on cons
truction of a new building.

Coulter’s was having a tailoring 
display by the E. V. Price Com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dameron 
took over W. F. Parrent’s grocery 
business.

Michael Hale was honored with 
a party on his sixth birthday.

12 YEARS AGO
Jan. 13, 1949—Ray Hudgens, Ed 

Hill, J. H. Mace, E. H. Coulter, and 
W. M. Patterson were elected dir
ectors of the Retail Merchants As
sociation for the ensuing year.

Widespread damage was report
ed in the wake of an ice storm.

Coaches Bud Hopkins and Ted 
Kirby, and Supt. C. A. Reynolds 
had plans complete for the annual 
Rangelands Basketball T ourna- 
ment.

; Judy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Belcher, was honored with 
a party on her second birthday.

Rev. Roy Shahan was to be lea
der of a Bible revival at the First 
Baptist church.

The Lions club was divided into 
two teams for a membership drive. 
Heading one team were Palmer 
West and Roy B. Shilling, and in 
charge of the other were Ernest 
Finnigan and Joe Wagley.

35 YEARS AGO
Jan. 15, 1926—“Adam and Eve,” 

an inspiring comedy-drama of Am
erican society life, will be pre
sented in the school auditorium 
on Jan. 21st.

Deputy Sheriff Mathew R. Roy- 
ston captured a Mexican Wednes
day night after he stole a dozen 
handkerchiefs from Brooks dry 
goods store.

At the annual meeting of stock
holders of the First National Bank 
Tuesday afternoon the following 
directors were elected: J. B. Chris
tian, W. H. Williams, D. E. DeLong, 
Sam E. Jones, and R. P. Hinyard. 
J. B. Christian was re-elected pres
ident; R. P. Hinyard, vice-presi
dent; J. E. Hill, active vice-presi
dent; & W. O. Alexander, cashier.

Dr. P. L. Guffin, the “sanitary 
dentist” advertises full sets of 
teeth, $10 up.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prugel of 
Menard were in Eldorado Satur
day, shaking hands and visiting 
with friends. They recently moved 
from this county to 10 miles south 
of Menard.

We have plenty of Barrel Apple 
Cider Vinegar. —Wright’s Cash 
Store,

Tuesday, Wed., Jan. 17-18—Closed
Thursday, Friday, January 19-20 

THE MAGNIFICENT SEVEN
In  C olor

Yul Brynner
Saturday, January 21 

S. O. S. PACIFIC
Eddie Constantine Pier Angeli

Community Calendar
V.

Jan. 13, Friday. Ozona cagers 
here.

Jan. 14, Saturday. All-district 
football banquet at Ozona.

Jan. 16. P-TA meets at 7:30 p.m. 
in h.s. auditorium.

Jan. 17, Tuesday. Big Lake cag
ers here.

Jan. 19, Thursday. D.A.R. meets 
at 3:00 p.m. in E. C. Peters home.

Jan. 19-21, Thurs.-Sat. Ozona 
tournament.

Jan. 21, Saturday. Gift tea hon
oring Ann Bailew at James Page 
home.

Jan. 28, Saturday. Annual 4-H 
and FFA livestock show.

Jan. 31, Tuesday. Mothers March 
drive for National Foundation.

Feb. 14, Tuesday. Lions club 
ladies’ night.

Fast Convenient Efficient

CITY CLEAMEKS
SOUTH M AIN ST. — PHONE 21301 

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Expert Dry Cleaning and Alterations
Doug Yates and Bud Davidson, Owners 

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY

| Always nice selection of hot dogs, 
| popcorn, candy, drinks, & other 

refreshments at our snack bar.

NEED MONEY?

A pleasant way to earn is to 
become a neighborhood rep
resentative. for Avon Cosme
tics. Openings for capable 
mature women. We train 
you to succeed.

W rite P. O. Box 2193

San Antonio, Texas

TRAVIS PARKER

W indm ill W ork 

Water Trough Building 

Pressure Pumps 

Water Lines

Go Anywhere
Christoval Phone TW 6-2092

(to Ja 28*)

n m m

SAVING 
STA M P

Save two ways by trading 
here. Low, every day prices 

on Phillips 66 products 
and automotive services; 
PLUS Frontier stamps 
with every purchase. 

Stop in and see us soon.
F ro n t ie r  s ta m p s  g iv e n  on  m o n th ly  

ac c o u n ts  pa id  by th e  10 th

Clovis Ol! Company
So. Main Street — Eldorado

OTICE
Interest on customers’ service 
deposits at the rate required by 
law has been accrued and set 
aside for payment.

Customers, who so desire, may 
secure such payment upon pre
senting their deposit receipt at 
the local West Texas Utilities 
Co. office, or if this is not 
convenient, by mailing their 
receipt to the West Texas 
Utilities Co. office serving 
them. The receipt will be re
turned with remittance for the 
interest.

West Texas Utilities
Company

WE HAVE a good stock of Farm 
Tractor Tires and Tubes. —Davis 
Cosden Service.
WANTED — Dogie lambs and 
kids. Bob Evans. Phone 22371 af
ter 5:00 p.m. (Ja 26*)

LOANS

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

BANK BY MAIL SERVICE

BANK MONEY ORDERS

WIRE TRANSFERS 
Domestic and Foreign

TRAVELER'S CHECKS

COLLECTIONS

IJ. S. BONDS

INVESTMENT 

COUNSEL

HI FIT i l l  M l
Eldorado, Texas

Firestone Battery, 2-year guaran
tee, 12 volt $18.95 ex. —Davis
Cosden Service.
SMALL 4-ROOM house for sale to 
be moved. Located at C. N. Shaw’s. 
Phone 21069. (Ja 5-12*)

LET
PETERS

MOTOR SERVICE
SERVICE YOUR CAR NOW 

FOR WINTER

Tune up for easy starting, 
gas saving.

Cooling System service for 
winter driving.

E. C. Peters
Phone 23631

Firestone Battery, 2-year guaran
tee, 6 volt $14.95 ex. —Davis Cos- 
den Service.

--------------- --------- — ,
!

Understanding Service $

i !j Ratliff - Ksrbow \ 
i Funeral Home 
I

MAXIM UM

F.H.A. TERMS
to repair, remodel, or make 
an addition to your home. 
Loans to $3500. Five years to 
pay. Come by for a free 
estimate.

Foxworth - Galbraith 
Lumber Company ~

Phone 22551

FOR SALE «

|Six good residence lots in! 
|Eldorado at bargain prices.!

!j Wm. CAMERON & CO. 
| Sonora, Texas

Phone Sonora 22681

Do people read these small want 
| ads in the Success? You just did.

Dun & Bradstreet 
Questionnaires Mailed

Recently A. J. Hemphill, mana
ger of the Fort Worth office of 
Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., announced 
statement requests were mailed to 
businesses in Schleicher county. 
He said figures obtained from a 
physical count of the Dun & Brad
street Reference Book for January, 
1961 totaled 45 manufacturers, 
wholesalers, and retailers in this 
area.

According to Mr Hemphill, each 
January, business concerns in all 
parts of the United States are 
asked by Dun & Bradstreet for 
copies of their financial state
ments. This year requests are be
ing sent to approximately three 
million business concerns—to the 
corner grocery store worth a few 
thousand dollars as well as to bus
inesses worth millions.

The Dun & Bradstreet Refer
ence Book lists those manufactur
ers, wholesalers, and retailers who 
seek or grant commercial credit 
but it does not include some of 
the service and professional bus
inesses such as beauty and barber 
shops, security dealers and real 
estate brokers. Therefore, the 
figures for total businesses in the 
United States would be higher 
than the three million quoted 
above.

During the past year, Hemphill 
added, 26 changes were made in 
the Dun & Bradstreet Reference 
Book listings of Schleicher county 
businesses, including 9 names ad
ded, 7 deleted, and 10 changes in 
the ratings of continuing busin
esses. The changes occurring in 
Schleicher county are about even 
with the rest of the country where 
a change of business signifiean e 
is counted about every 5 seconds.

Lions Meet Yesterday
Tom Ratliff discussed the new 

T-V cable system which is being 
built here, at yesterday’s meeting 
of the Lions club.

J. B. Morris, Assistant Executive 
of the Concho Valley Council of 
the Boy Scouts, was also on hand 
to present the Exlporer post char
ter to Fred Watson. The Explorer 
program is for older boys, and is 
now under way with Robert Jay 
as advisor.

Girl Scout Troop 3 Meets
j The meeting of Girl Scout troop 
No. 3 was called to order by the 

| president, Billie Gayl Blaylock on 
Jan. 5. We opened the meeting 

j by saying the Girl Scout Promise. 
The vice president, Maureen Mc- 
Cravey, called the roll, with 13 

! present and one absent. Dues were 
also collected and recorded by the 
treasurer, Carol Casbeer.

Minutes of the last meeting were 
read by the secretary, Stella Hub- 1 ble. Sunshine Reporter, Linda Mas
sey, for the last week did the fol
lowing good deed: made her bed, 
swept, washed dishes and cleaned 

< dresser drawers. Sunshine reporter 
for next week is Stella Hubble.

j New business: we elected new 
j officers. Pres., Chris Edmiston; V.
| Pres., Maggie Stockton; Sec., Susan 
i Hill; Treas., Sheila Harrison; Rep.,
' Susan Mobley.
j Hostess this week was Susan 
J Mobley. Hostess next week is Nell 
Neff. The motion for adjournment 

j was made by Susan Hill, and the 
; president adjourned the meeting.
! —Shirley Hubble, reporter.

Correct answer is: 
Hidden

CASH IN ADVANCE

m a n

Don't phone your want ads 
to the Success office . . .

Our charge fo r the average 
lit t le  ad is only 50s, and w ith 
the increase m postage rates, 
we can't afford to keep books 
on 50-cent items and mail out 
bills. Please bring your little  
ads (including cards of thanks, 
$L09) to the office and pay for 
them cash in advance.

Exceptions: If  your husband 
is an advertiser and the item  
can be charged to his adver
tising account . . .

Or if you are a shut-in and 
, too feeble to come t *  town.

y  i

Garden Club Meets
The Eldorado Garden club met 

Jan. 11 in the club room of the 
Memorial Building.

Officers were elected for the new 
year. The program was on indoor 
gardening.

Mrs. Kenneth Cheek gave a very 
interesting talk on dish gardening. 
She had terrariums that were very 
pretty for indoor gardens, made of 
cactus and other plants.

Mrs. Joe Edens talked on pot 
plants and their care. She explained 
that pepper plants, also strawberry 
plants, can be brought inside and 
will continue to grow and bear 
during the winter months.

Mrs. Perry Mittel told us how to 
grow and care for African Violets, 
and how to divide and repot the 
plants. —Reporter.

I. E. H. HOMES 

$10.00 DOWN
See our display home 

and get complete inform
ation about this easy way 
to own a new home. Only 
$10.00 down if you own 
an acceptable lot or acre
age. You will enjoy a 
Cameron-built home, fin
anced through the rem
arkable new plan of the 
Institute f o r  Essential 
Housing which operates 
nation-wide.

Choose from a big var
iety of beautiful designs 
and practical plans. Low 
monthly payments. Fire 
and credit life insurance 
policies included. Get the 
complete details at your 
nearest Wm. Cameron & 
Co. lumber yard.
Wm. CAMERON & CO.

Phone 22681 —  Sonora, Texas

(to Fe 2 c

Reynolds H. D. Club
The Reynolds Home Demonstra

tion club met Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. J. Tom Williams, with nine 
members present.

Mrs. Leonard Lloyd, president, 
presided for business.

Mrs. Williams was elected as del
egate from the club to the district 
meeting in Coleman.

Mrs. Kreklow demonstrated cook
ing of broiled steak and lemon pot 
roast, and stressed the low temper
ature for cooking all meats.

This was served with a salad, 
cookies and coffee.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Wayne Mikeska Feb. 15.

YOU ARE ENTITLED TO THE BEST
Yes, you are entitled to the best INSURANCE that money 

can buy. That's why we are proud to be able to serve this 
community through representation of the best companies in 
America. We make your insurance dollars count!

Ask about our low cost auto financing plan.
Pay cash for your car and make a better deal.

ED. MEADOR AGENCY
Phone 23161
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Notice —  5 have opened a

TRACTOR REPAIR SHOP
in the Sinclair station building on South 
Main street. Am equipped to do your 
tractor repairs. Parts. New and used 
tractors for sale. Other farm equipment.

FARRIS NIXON
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Committee, composed of laymen 
^  ; to help in development of a state 
iA  , water program, endorsed broader 
y  \ | lending authority for the State Wa- 
wl i ter Development Board. At present 
^  j the Board can grant loans to sub- 

I { divisions for 1/3 the cost of a 
\ j water project or $5,000,090, which- 
] i ever is less. A $15,000,000 maxi- 
i mum is recommended by the com- 

i: ' mittee.

mm£uSis«w«.:a£> ■—•

Austin.----- Texas motorists soon
will be “seeing red” when they 
approach highway construction 
projects.

State Highway Department an
nounced that the signalmen who 
direct traffic around construction 
projects will start wearing fluores
cent red nylon vests and waving 
flags of the same bright material. 
Use of the new material has been

Another Honor For 
Dr. Weldon B. Gibson

Menlo Park, Cal.----- E. Finley

Church-School Conflict Appealed
{ A group of Bremond citizens is 
I appealing to the State Board of 
Education in protest of what it re- 

! gards as a violation of church- 
state separation.

Bremond School District leases 
a CathoIie-oMtoed school building 

‘ for use as a public elementary 
; school and uses Catholic nuns as 
teachers. _1 This arrangement has been a 

jsource of local controversy for 
! some years. Finally, a group of 
[ Protestant citizens brought the 
: case before State Commissioner of 
Education J. W. Edgar, 

adopted as an additional safety py Ur. Edgar aid he had no author- 
measure since it will be more vis- ity to prohibit the school board’s 
ible, day and night. At night, ! hiring nuns, but he strongly urged 
flares will be used also. : the district to get a school district-

Same signals will be used by the owned building, 
flagmen. Flag-holding arm fully j  ̂ Seeking more vigorous action, 
extended horizontally means stop. ! the protesting Protestants appeal- 

"Movement of the flagman’s free I e(t to the State Board, 
arm means proceed. I Two elections to approve bond1 issues to build an elementary 
Lake Succeeds Steakiey (school in Bremond have failed.

P. Frank Lake is new secretary j Bremond, a town of about 1,100, is 
of state, succeeding Zollie Steak-; located 70 miles southeast of Waco 
ley. Steakiey was appointed associ-; in Robertson county.
ite justice of the State Supreme j ____________________
Court.

Lake served as assistant secre
tary of state under Steakiey for 
the past four years. An attorney,
he formerly lived in Tyler. He i s ' t . , , . „
a lieutenant colonel in the Marine i Cartf ,  president of Stanford Res- 
Corps Reserve, retired; married :earch Institute, has announced the 
and the father of four children. i aPP°intmeiy of Dr. Weldon b.

• Gibson at SRI s executive vice pre- 
Poll Taxes Due j sident, with responsibility for the

Texans have until January 31 to , executive management of Institute 
pay the poll tax that will enable affairs. Dr. Gibson’s appointment 
them to vote in 1961 elections. j has been confirmed by the Insti- 

Despite 1961’s being an off-year, j tute’s board of directors, 
a major election will be held this , Dr. Gibson joined Stanford Re
year. U. S. Sen. Lyndon B. John- rearch Institute in 1947 as head of 
son ended his 12-year career in the ! economics research. He was ap- 
Senate by submitting his resigna- 1 pointed associate uirector in 195b, 
tion to Gov. Price Daniel on the and in 1958 he was named vice 
opening day of Congress. I president and a member of the

Daniel appointed William A. j institute’s board of directors. 
Blakley of Dallas to serve until a j A native of Eldorado, Texas, Dr. 
successor is elected this spring. A i Gibson graduated from Washing 
special election to fill the office I t°n State College in 1938. In 19-10 
for the remainder of the term will he received his MBA from Stan- 
be held April 4. If no candidate re- ford University’s Graduate School 
ceives a majority in the first elec- ' of Business, and the Ph. D. in 1949. 
tion, a run-off will be held from ! For five years Dr. Gibson was a 
30 to 40 days later. ' I regular lecturer on transportation

In the last special senatorial el- and business economics at the Uni- 
ection in April, 1957, there were ' versity.
23 candidates. Same sort of crowd-j Prior to World War II he was 
ed field is expected this year with ; with the Burroughs Adding Ma- 
enough activity to give every poll chine Company and the Standard 
tax payer his $1.75 worth. (Oil Company of Caiiiornia, both oi

San Francisco.
Inauguration Ceremony i During the war, Dr. Gibson

Tuesday, January 17, Gov. Price j serveci m the Air Force and spent 
Daniel and Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey i four years at Wright Field, Ohio, 
will be inaugurated. Since it is a j where he was director of Material 
third term for Governor Daniel Requirements for the USAF. He 
and a sixth for Lt. Gov. Ramsey, j ieft the service with the rank of 
it will be “one of the simplest in -; colonel. Returning to civilian life 
augurations in years,” according j [n 4945, he became an assistant 
to the Governor’s office. No parade ' director of the USAF Institute of 
is planned. (Technology at Dayton, Ohio.

' He is a past president of the 
New Insurance Chairman [ Chamber of Commerce.

Former Dist. Judge Thomas C., Gibson graduated from El
Ferguson 01 Burnet has been nam- ■ , . , . , ? . • 10o,i
ed chairman of the State Insurance I dorado high scuoo. in 1934.
Board by Governor Daniel. j . ... Q .  .  .

Ferguson succeeds another dis-1 cSCflGS U pSH  o -A  ACTIOSI 
trict judge, Penn J. Jackson, who i u / u L  O rrm a  F r i d a v  
has returned to his bench in C le-|W i?sl U ZO na 1 
burne ( Big Lake Here Tuesday

New board chairman is also a ' Ozona comes to town Friday foi 
former newspaperman, deputy dis-! three games. The Eagles B team 
trict clerk, member of the Texas j open at 5:30 with a girls game at 
House of Representatives, mayor j 6:o9, and the boys A action an
of Burnet and county judge. As he [ ab°ut 8:00.

This opens District 8-A actionbegins his service on the Insurance , ,
Board, one of the most pressing : t°r both teams. Uzona should Held 
problems before it is whether to !a strong club, and is one ol the 
revise auto insurance rates. .favorites to captuie the district

i crown.
W ater Program Targets Set j Big Lake will be here Tuesday 

Reorganization of the State | night for two games.
Board of Water Engineers after the j -------------------------------
pattern of the State Highway Com- j ______________ _____ __ x
mission has been proposed by Gov- j 
ernor Daniel.

Daniel advocated separating the ! 
engineering services under a chief 6 Colors
engineer from the semi-judicial

Mews From 
Our Neighbors

mess

Hospital Adm inistrator A t Eden
At a recent meeting of the Con

cho County Hospital Board of Man
agers, Paul Serz, 35, of Socorro, i 
N. M., was named administrator, 1 Iraan- 
and will assume the duties here 
around Feb. 1.

Mr. Herz, who has served as ad-

Oldest Business Closes
The oldest business in Iraan, 

Kennemer & Sons Grocery, closed 
its doors Saturday night, December 
31 due to the ill health of owner 
Floyd Kennemer.

Established in 1927, while Iraan 
was a dusty settlement, the bus-

has long been 
—Iraan News.

a part of

Robert Lee Pastor Moves
Rev. Travis B. McNair will move ^

. . . .  . ,, _ . TT . . .  from Robert Lee this week, goingnumstrator of the County Hospital t0 Bandera Texas> where he will 
at Socorro for the Past live years, assume his duties as pastor o£ the 
,s a graduate of SMU has has per- Fjrst Methodist church. 
sued studies in hospital adnnms- McNair came t0 Robert Lee as 
tration at Columbia University. In 
addition to the duties of adminis
trator, Mr. Herz will also be labor
atory technician, X-ray technician 
and administrator of antiseptics. 
—Eden Echo.

pastor of the First Methodist 
church in November of 1955, after 
serving his first church, Trinity 
Methodist in Brady. —Robert Lee 
Observer.

Accident Occurs Near Menard Vault Too Tough To Crack
m .. . , A New Year’s eve would-be bur-
lvy° persons were no^pitalized ; gjar frusf;rated in his attempts to 

Wednesday following a collision on !bi;eak into the walk-in vault at the 
U S. xughway 83 at a street inter- bjgb school principal’s office, was 
section just south of Pioneer Rest , being sought today after his efforts 
cemetery. i netted nothing but a considerable

amount of damage to his pride and 
school property. Big Lake Wildcat

Forrest Bagwell was sent to the 
hospital for treatment of a broken 
pelvis, Cecil Collier for observa
tion. —Menard News.
Stolen Auto Recovered

Quick work by the sheriff’s of
fice recovered a 1950 Ford in less

j Fort Mason Hotel Closes
! “We’re locking her up tonight,” 
Mrs. Dorothy Kothmann, manager 
of the Fort Mason Hotel and Cof-

, , „ . , ; fee Shop, announced Saturday,
than an hour alter it was stolen J SOj with that announcement 
here Saturday afternoon. an

era in Mason’s economic life came  ̂
to a close.

The 54-room structure has been 
on the verge of closing for some 

j time, Mrs. Kothmann said. “I hated

But it was bad news for the 
owner, Mrs. Connie Colvin, a wait
ress at Puckett’s cafeteria. The 
driver had burned up the engine,
and the car had to be dragged . c|0 jb But this time it’s gonna
oack from Mason. -—Brady Stand- j kappen
arc*- j “My mother and I are going to
Moore Is Sutton Sheriff j ranch to live.

Herman E. Moore assumed dut- j Questioned as to whether any 
ies as Sheriff and Tax Assessor of | jeasin§ 01 it to otner persons might 
Sutton county December 3 1. oe. m °ttmg, Mrs. Kotnmann 
Moore, who carried the Democratic fa^ ’ . nF  sa ê 5  ̂ ii1*5
primary last May, was elected in !lole lS :t°reseen- Mason County 
the November general election and ; tN8WS- 
was sworn into office December 30.

Moore named as outside deputy 
Louis Rutherford, who also assum
ed duties December 31. —Devil’s 
River News, Sonora.

Letter and legal- size car
bon paper at Success.

COUNTY AGENT’S 
COLUMN

Q odutia

ScMefcher County Agricultural Agent

functions of the Board. He made 
the proposal before a pre-legisla
tive meeting of the Statewide Wa
ter Committee.

After Inventory 
Sale

on the latest styles of 
fashion dresses

Shop from home

Fashion Frocks
Call 26191 

Ask for Nola

MIMEOGRAPH
PAPER

In ream pkgs. for churches, 
offices and other quantity 
users.

Letter size Mimeo in white, 
green, pink, blue, canary and 
goldenrod.

Legal size Mimeo in white, 
pink and canary.

The ELDORADO SUCCESS

A farm and ranch record book, 
accurately kept, carefully studied 
and utilized as a guide, is an imp
ortant factor in successful farming 
and ranching.

It is the only means by which an 
agricultural producer can definite
ly determine the financial results 
of his business in analyzing the 
farm or ranch business for the 
purpose of finding ways to make 
or save, more money.

It provides the definite figures 
which are necessary when the 
time comes to make a tax return. 
It provides the proof for your de
ductions in the event your returns 
are challenged. Tax regulations 
require you to keep records of 
your business for tax purposes.

Also, good farm records are a 
must under today’s conditions of 
small margins of profit. Know 
your cost of production through 
good records enables you to base 
your management decision^ on 
facts instead of guess work. Man
agement needs to be more than 
putting in a good day’s work on 
the farm or ranch.

Comparing the current year’s 
records with other records of past 
years can show you where you 
need to improve to better meet 
today’s competition in agricultural 
production.

A full set of records should in
clude:1. a complete inventory of land, 
buildings, livestock, feed and eq
uipment.

2. A listing of all income and 
expenses.

3. Records of crop yields and 
livestock production.

4. Records of feeds, grown or 
purchased and disposal by live
stock enterprises.

5. Record of labor on each enter
prise.

Records are a valuable tool for 
sound business management.

The only requirements: an inex
pensive record book and a few
minutes time each day.* * *

The rain gauge at the courthouse 
lawn shows 21.43” of rain for 1960. 
The 50-year average rainfall is 
19.62”. No rain fell in Eldorado 
during the months of June and 
September of 1960. October was 
the heavy rainfall month in 1960 
with 5.90” followed by August 
with 4.07”.

* * *
The 4-H program, building to

morrow’s leaders today, will be on 
the four billboards of the South
west Texas Electric Co-Op, Inc., 
for February of 1961.

Then too, in behalf of the Sch 
leicher county 4-H clubs and 4-H 
club leaders, we thank the mana
ger and directors for the printing 
of the 4-H club calendar for 1961.

The calendar is filled with inter
esting pictures and explanations of 

4-H club work. Each photo-picture

portrays an important phase of 
many 4-H activities and is accom
panied by the suitable epigram. 
Also in the calendar is explana
tions and background information. 
On the inside back cover are 
spaces for memos, plus a 12 month 
-at-a-glance calendar.

It’s easy to use and hang and 
has a personal and special use and 
is a fitting tribute to the progress 
and effectivenes of the 4-H pro
gram in better serving these active 
and enthusiastic young people who 
will be our helpful citizens of 
tomorrow. * * *

You have a tremendous advant
age over the person who slanders 
you or does you a wilful injustice, j 
You have it within your power to
forgive that person.•!’ $

There were 243 herds of cattle 
tested for brucellosis—totaling 14,- 
821 cows in progressing the county 
toward a modified certified bru
cellosis area. Twenty-nine reactors 
were found in the county, giving 
an infection per cent of 0.195% 
which is well below reducing the 
incidence of brucellosis below 1% 
as required by law. Herd infection 
for the county was 6.17%, the 29 
reactors being found in 15 herds. 
This was above the 5% of herd 

'livestock owners. All cattle of all 
these herds were re-checked and 
reactors disposed of.

Schleicher county became an 
official modified-certified brucello
sis county December 7, 1960.* * *

Congratulate yourself when you 
reach that degree of wisdom which 
prompts you to see less of the 
weakness of others and more of 
your own, for you will be walking 
in the company of the really great.

"YE  MUST BE BORN AG AIN "— JOHN 3:7

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
FUNDAMENTAL AND PR^M ILLENN IAL

Sunday School at 10:99 A.M.
(presently studying the Book of Genesis)

SERMONS FCR JANUARY 13. 1%1 -

11:00 AM_________ "The Abundant Life"
7:00 PM_________ "The City of Gates"By Evangelist George Reesor — Pastor

Prayer meeting & Bible study__________Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.NEVER A  STRANGER BUT ONCEI

TEXAS PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK has been proclaimed by Governor Price 
Daniel for March 6-10. Receiving the proclamation for the tenth 
annual statewide observance is John McKee (right), who has served 
as State Chairman of the Texas Citizens’ Committee for Public 
Schools Week since the week was inaugurated in 1950. Chief pur
pose of the observance is to induce more citizens — not only parents 
but all others — to visit the schools and see for themselves the 
functioning of our democratic system of education. More than 3,000 
local and area committees are working for a record attendance of 
adults this year.

- b k

f w r
i Anthoi! Author!

$>//? WALTER SCOTTM ANAGED TO 
K E E P  H iS  ID EN TITY A S AUTHOR. O F  

: WORLD FAMOUS * WAVERL V 
S E C R E T  FO R

Profit Sharing
© /£ /?  28,000 U S. FIRMS SHARED 

, PROFITS AMOUNTING TO $  QOO  
V MIL LION WITH OYER 2 MILLION 

EMPLOYEES DURING 1959 AC -  
CORDING TO THE COUNCIL O F  

PRO FIT SHARING INDUSTRIES 
IN  CHICAGO /

CAT/Ofy Y f 5 F W / 4 j  

‘C'V5C7C/\

i  [ U i

f /N /5  IS  A SALUTE TO INDUSTRY IN  RLE SAV/NSS BONDS PROGRAM 
WHICH IS OBSERVING IT S  2 0  "'■ANNIVERSARY. EVERY WORKING DRY 
AM ERICANS BUY ANOTHER $  Q M /LUO N DOLLARS WORTH O F U. S . 
SAVINGS BONDS THROUGH PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN  ALONE /

Trade in Eldorado, w h e r e  your dollar buys morel

1

5
6

iis iip t Books 
lepiir Orders 
Sales Pads 
Statements

the Success Office
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Thanks . .
to all who traded with me during the five 

months I have operated the Eldorado Flo

wer Shop.

JO WOODWARD

am again in charge of the 

Eldorado Flower Shop 

and will appreciate your 
flower business.

MRS. 0. L. WOODWARD

JIM  BOB IS THREE
Jim Bob Edmiston was three j 

years old on Sunday, Jan. 8. His j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orval Edmis- i 
ton, honored him with a birthday ! 
party that day. There were 10 chil- j 
dren on hand to help Jim Bob cele
brate.

Toy airplanes were given as fa-' 
vors and birthday cake and punch 
were served.

HOSPITAL BEDS AVAILABLE
The American Legion Post has j 

two hospital beds and one wheel 
chair that are available to anyone 
who needs them. There is no 
charge for the use of these items 
and anyone needing them can call 
Mrs. Carlman at the county judge’s 
office.

CARBON PAPER at the Success

\ School Menus |
v_________ ____________________ /

Jan. 12: Roast beef and gravy, 
creamed potatoes, green beans, 
fruit salad, buttered hot rolls, 
milk, cookies.

Jan. 13: Barbecued beef on buns, 
tuna salad, potato chips, apple 
slices, milk, ice cream.

Jan. 16: Meatloaf, buttered cau
liflower, blackeyed peas, carrot & 
celery & apple salad, buttered hot 
rolls, milk, canned fruit.

Jan. 17: Chicken fried-steak & 
gravy, creamed potatoes, mixed 
vegetables, dried prunes, hot but
tered rolls, milk, fruit cobbler.

Jan. 18: Enchiladas, pinto beans, 
tossed salad, hot buttered rolls,

I SAY-

milk, fruit cup with cookies.
Jan. 19: Barbecued beef, baked 

[ potatoes, green beans, cabbage &
' apple & orange salad, hot buttered 
rolls, milk, white cake with choco
late icing.

i Jan. 20: Tuna croquettes, spa- 
I ghetti & tomatoes, succotash, stuf- 
| fed celery, hot buttered rolls, miKk, 
| ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Bascorn Hartgraves 
j spent the week end with Mr. and 
; Mrs. Barton Waldrop at Robert 
j Lee.

. Mrs. M. G. McCarley^ and son 
| Jack from Andrews spent the 
j week end visiting Mrs. Allen Kuy
kendall and Louise and David.

GET THE FACTS

T H E  F A C T S :
IT'S FLAMELESS and you can dry more 

than 500 loads of clothes electrically for 

the difference in the initial cost of an 

electric dryer and other types (fuel) of 

automatic dryers.

about five cents a load, plus clean, safe, no 
flame drying.

AND REMEMBER, no expensive 

plumbing is needed to install an Electric 
Clothes Dryer.

And here is another fact-Electric 

Clothes Drying is quite economical...
(Check the FACTS direct-then buy

Electric.

West Texas Utilities
Covipairy [ an investor-owned company”

o y j j a

N O  MATTER WHAT
FABRICS YO U D R Y —

. Y O U  WILL WANT THE

F R I G l D A ! R E
MODEL DDA 61 

" W R IN K LBSA W A Y"  

S ie c tu c  CLOTHES DRYER

0

— ————
BCE3

THE S (e c & u c

CLOTHES DRYER
THAT DRIES

EVERYTHING
TERMS AS LOW AS

$ 5 .0 0
PER MONTH

NEW YEARS EVE WEDDING UNITES 

DAVID HOLDEN AND SHIRLEY F ISH ER
Eastside Baptist church was the 

setting for the wedding on New 
Year’s Eve of Shirley Fisher and 
David Holden. The Rev. M. L. 
Guthrie, pastor of the church, of
ficiated at the double ring cere
mony.

Susie Scott was bridesmaid and 
Mrs. Ila Mae Young was matron 
of honor.

Donnie Holden attended his bro
ther as best man. Gromsman was 
J. D. Holden, father of the bride
groom. Ushers were Denzel Fisher, 
brother of the bride, & Jim Cheek.

Given in marriage by her father, 
W. L. Fisher, the bride wore a 
waltz-length formal gown of pink 
Chantilly lace over white tulle. 
Her veil was of pink tulle with 
seed pearls.

She carried white mums on a 
white Bible.

Attendants carried white mums. 
Red roses decorated an arch and 
the church.

Mrs. Gordon Sansom was sol
oist, and Frank O’Banion was 
organist.

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Casey and son, Rex, 
of Snyder.

Following a short wedding trip, 
Mr. and Mrs. Holden are at home 
in the Sam McGinnes house on 
North Main street. Mr. Holden is 
employed with Barker Foods.

Miss McCaila Nominated 
For Freshman Favorite 
At Abilene Christian Cob

MRS. DAVID HOLDEN

Woman's Club Meets
At a stated meeting of The Eldo

rado Woman’s club, 15 members 
were present. Mrs. Edwin Jackson, 
the secretary, read a letter of 
thanks from the McKnight Sani 
torium expressing gratitude for the 
gift of $15 which was sent to the 
inmates as a gift of Christmas 
cheer. Mrs. Ochsner, the president, 
reported that the club is now 100 
per cent on subscriptions to the 
Texas Club Woman.

The nominating committee com
posed of Mrs. Edv/in Jackson, Mrs 
Bascorn Hartgraves and Mrs. Keno 
Ogden recommended the following 
members to serve as officers of 
the club for the year beginning in 
May: Pres., Mrs. W. O. Alexander; 
1st V. Pres., Mrs. Bascorn Hart- 
graves; 2nd V. Pres., Mrs. C. N. 
Clark; Sec., Mrs. Jess Blaylock; 
Treas., Mrs. W. A. Van Dusen, 
Pari., Mrs. Joe. Edens; Historian,

MM3-T NYLON 
All-Weather

Stronger, safer . . . made 
with Goodyear’s exclusive 
3-T TRIPLE-TEMPERED 
NYLON. Get the Nylon 
Tires you can trust.

SALE-PRISES 
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3 - T  N Y L O N

T U B E L E S S
b y

G O O D Y E A R

NEW LOW PRICE

7.SO x 14 
blackwall 
tubeless 
plus tax and 
recappable tire

S la sh e d  Prices cn Whit@walls.too!

30o-T NYLON
Aii-Weather $

reduced prizes start a t ,.. 7.50 x 14 
tubeless 
plus tax 

end recappable tire

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDIHumplirey Motors
Phone 25801 —  Eldorado, Texas

Mrs. W. N. Ramsay; Club Counci
lor, Mrs. L. D. Ochsner.

The subject for the program was 
“Schleicher county.” Mrs. W. O. 
Alexander was leader. Mrs. D. C. 
DuBose read a paper on Archeol
ogy and Indians..Mrs. Herman Wal
ker spoke on The White Man In
trudes. Settlement, Creation and 
Organization of the County was 
given by Mrs. Jess Blaylock, and

i Growth and Development of the 
j County from 1895 to 1950 was giv- 
: en by Mrs. W. A. Van Dusen. Mrs. 
, W. N: Ramsay, Mrs. Luedecke, Mrs. 
Joe Edens and Mrs. Alexander 

i spoke briefly on events in the 
| early history of Eldorado, 
j Mrs. L. L. Watson and Mrs. Her
man Walker were hostesses and 
served coconut pie, nuts, tea and 
coffee to the members present.

GENELLE MsCALLA

(Special to the Success)
Abilene.—Genelle McCaila, Abi

lene Christian College freshman 
from Eldorado, has been nominat
ed for favorite of her class. Names 
of favorites finally chosen will be 
revealed in the yearbook tins 
spring.

Miss McCaila, a science major, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
McCaila. She graduated from Eldo
rado High school in I960.

Girls Elect Captains
Monday, prior to the opening 

, of district basketball play Friday 
night, the girls’ basketball team 
elected their permanent captains 
for the 19S0-S1 season. The team 
selected Mary Arm Nixon and 
Gayle Woodward. Both girls are 
Seniors.

Mary Ann has played basketball 
for four years and is one of three 
returning lettermen. She is a 5’ 8” 
guard and has personally account
ed for 273 rebounds in 15 games 
which is an average of 18 re 
bounds per game. Last year she 
was chosen on the All-Tournament 
teams at both the Eldorado and 
Lake View tournaments. This year 
she received the same distinction 
at the Eldorado Tournament as 
well as being selected for the Most 
Valuable Player Trophy. Mary Ann 
was also co-captain of the volley
ball team which won district last 
year and went to the Regional 
meet.

Gayle has also played basketball 
for four years and is another of 
the returning lettermen. Gayle is 
a 5’ 7” forward who averaged some 11 points per game last year as a 
junior. Due to illness she has play
ed only two quarters this year, 
those being Friday night against 
Rocksprings. However, Coach Bell 
epects her to give the team the 
necessary rebounding and scoring 
strength at forward for the re
mainder of the season.

BROWNIES MEET
Brownie Troop 6 met Jan. 9 at 

the First Methodist church. The 
meeting was called to order by the 
president, Debbie Johnson. Linda 
Derrick, the vice president, called 
the roll. The minutes of the last 
meeting were read by secretary, 
Colleen Ballard.

Dues were collected by the 
treasurer, Bunny Lester. Kathy 
Meador was sunshine reporter for i 
the week. Hostesses this week were 
Jana Boothe and Bunny Lester. 
—Susan Rogers, rep.

...the only car 
in its field

beautifully built to go...

miles between lubrications
30,000 is the most famous num
ber of the year. It’s every ’61 
Ford owner’s license to save. 
How can Ford do it? Conven
tional chassis lubrication fit
tings have been replaced with 
metal plugs that help protect 
each lubrication point against 
abrasive mud, dirt and dust. 
And then, for only about $4 
and about 20 minutes your Ford 
is ready for another 30,000! 
This is just one of the many 
ways the ’61 Ford is built to 
take care of itself. Your Ford 
Dealer can show you more.

FORD 0IV!3!0N, Swd/jlfftcJ&mtfWUf,

HERE’S HOW THE ’61 FORD 
TAKES CARE OF ITSELF

Lubricates itself—You’ll normally go 30,000 miles 
between chassis lubrications (which cost only about 
$4.00 and take about 20 minutes) because Ford 
has replaced conventional grease fittings with a 
sealed-in lubrication system.
Cleans its own oil—You’ll go 4,000 miles between 
oil changes because Ford’s Full-Flow oil filter gives 
you filtration through fibers . . . trapping more dirt 
than any other type of filter made.
Adjusts its own brakes—New Truck Size brakes 
adjust themselves—automatically.
Guards its own muffler—Ford mufflers are double- 
wrapped and aluminized to last three times as long 
as ordinary mufflers.
Protects its own body—All vital underbody parts 
are specially processed to resist rust and corrosion, 
even to galvanizing the body panels beneath the 
doors.
Takes care of its own finish—Just wash and clean 
Ford’s new Diamond Lustre Finish and it continues 
to glisten like new. It never needs waxing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Light and 
Ervin Light Jr. form Llano spent 
the week end visiting in the Jack 
Mund home.

Mrs. Alma Sauer and Joy spent 
the week end with Mrs. S. A. Lamb 
in San Angelo.

Only FORD is beautifully built to take care of itself

George Humphrey Motors - Eldorado, U rn s
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ARMOURS POUND I  ARMOURS

Pork l®as 3‘ Pork Steak
POUND

c

#>
FRUITS VEGETABLES

-M -vc' Z& m  

F R O Z E N - R I T E
BRAND

ROLLS

24 PACK

PMSfiRHOySi ROLLS

Baby Yellow Pound /  Waxed Pound

SQUASH . 19c < RUTABAGAS 5c
Firm Green Pound % Yellow Pound

CABBAGE - 5c > ONIONS . 7c
Sea Star 8 Oz.

Fish Stix . 2 9 c
Blue Water Perch

4
Pound

4P

CHICKEN — TURKEY — BEEF EACH i

lBr=â5i 3’LB’ H & n & l  P 0 U N D
T I N BOXtigr 1 29 ‘
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Fain’s Llano 4-Lb. Jar I Our Value 24 Can
Peaches . 25c

STEEL'S — WHITE

N I NY
300 CAN |  KIMBELL'S —  PAPER BAG 25 - LB. BAGi r  FLOUR $1

STEEL'S —  READY-TO-SERVE 300 CAN |  KIMBELL'S —  SOUR OR DILL QUARTmmsm PICKLES 29
OUR VALUE 300 CAN I  IMPERIAL — PURE CANE (Limit)

NewPOTATOES 10‘ (SUGAR
10-LB. BAG

3
OUR VALUE 300 CAN 1 KIMBELL'S (Limit) POUND

SPII CH 101 COFFEE 49c


